HISTORY MAJOR CHECKLIST

Total of 36 credits minimum (nine courses) in History:

___  History 299 (before senior year; pre-requisite: 200-or 300-level history class)
___  Four Track Courses (see below)
___  Two electives: __________  __________
___  One 39x Research Seminar (299 pre-requisite or by instructor consent)

The above courses must include:
  1) at least one pre-modern (from Before Modernity list) & one modern
     Pre-Modern: ______  Modern: ______
  2) No more than two 100-level courses:
     100-levels: ______  ______
  3) ___ No more than 8 credits off-campus coursework (AP, transfer or study-abroad)

___  Fall, Senior Year: History 401 (3 credits)
___  Spring, Senior Year: History 402 (1 credit); work starts in the fall

SELECT A TRACK: (by end of junior year)

GLOBAL TRACK

FOUR courses: ONE each from FOUR of the following regions:

Africa/African Diaspora  Islamic World
Ancient Mediterranean  Latin America
Asia  United States
Europe

Region 1: ______  Course: ______  Region 2: ______  Course: ______
Region 3: ______  Course: ______  Region 4: ______  Course: ______

SPECIALIST TRACK

FOUR courses from ONE of the following pathways:

(Select your pathway):
    1  Cultures & Ideas
    1  Empires & Colonialism
    1  Revolution, War, & Politics
    1  Social Justice
    1  Before Modernity

Course 1: ______  2: ______  3: ______  4: ______
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